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The Important Part or It
He said Ill write name

the of fame
The worlds applause Ill claim

In cycles to
And as turned to leave

plucked his sleeve

Chicago

nil Diplomatic Reply

Is a diplomat ever Justified In using
prevarication asked his friend

Well the diplomat ho is cer-

tainly not justified in calling it by that
name Puck

i

The Lou
Harry Well yes I supposes I was

hasty In proposing to herTbut
the fact is she looked so charming I

my heart
You mean you lost

Boston Transcript

Disciplinary Detail
1 flo have ruined
f my life

She Unowlngly0h no my refu
sal will only equip you to make some

7 other girl a devoted and deferential
Free Press

Ills Explanation-
I am afraid said a certain small

boys mother that you are overeat-

ing Arent you a little apprehensive
No was the answer after due de

liberation Im not afraid yr
know ladles are naturally timid

Willing to Try
Harold Could you learn to love

meAmelia No but Ill try awful
hard Papa has promised to send mo
abroad If my health breaks down
from overstudy you know 1 Puck

SelfDepreciation
You oughet to marry a good sensl

blo girl said tho friend
Your advice is paradoxical

swered Willie Washington How am
I to find a sensible girl who Is foolish
enough to marry me Washington
Star

jiga
Timidity

Dont you love children
Some children answered the man

who Is slightly bald
But dont you love children as a

ruleNo I once taught school I dont
love them I fear them

Admiration
You admire your grandfather very

dont you ray little man
Yes answered the youth
You think ho could do things that

no one else could dont you-

I know he could He used to pun
Ish father whenever he felt like It
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Mr Bruin Doctor I suffer so
with insomnia that I cant sleep

more than two inouthc at a time dur
ing the winter Life

The Model Farm
Does your son know much about

farming
I should say he does answered

farmer Corntossel Ho says he reck-

ons hell go to town an make about a

million dollars an then cum back
run this farm proper Washington
Star

An Artistic Achievement
EthelWhy Aunt Emily this Is a

lovely photograph of What were
you thinking of to get such a charm-
ing expression

Aunt Emily Well when the photo
grapher got mo properly posed be for-

got himself and said Now look stu
please Detroit Free Press

The DamselBut ths Is such n

Jeer unromantic way to propose to
a girl Mr In the daytime
and on the way to a suburban train 1

The Widower know It de
Mule Ive generally proposed whilst
takln a moonlight ride with the gal
but I thought Id go and do it differ-
ent this time Chicago Tribune

DU
I suppose you are disappointed be

cause the critics condemned your

bookYes I dont mind what they saW

so much as the mean way In which
they said

They seemed disposed to be mild
Yes None of tho denunclatloni

were sufficiently violent to attract any
attention whatever to the book
Washington Star 1

Reason For Marrying
Vera Is live years old As a rule

she is a very Joyous little maiden bul
one day she camo homo from school
looking exceedingly pensive By and
by she voiced her woe

Oh dear she said I do wish J

didnt have to get married
Well you dbnt have to said hei

mother consolingly
For a moment Veras face

ened but soon the clouds gathered
more thickly than ever

Oh yes I do sho said If I stay
single everybody will look down on-

me New York Times
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Mothers of Oroat Wren

Schumanns mother was gifted with
musical

Chopins mother like himself was

ounods mother was fond of paint
lng and music

Spohrs mother was an excellent
music but no musician

Miltons letters often alluded to his
mother in the most affectionate terms

Wordsworths mother had a charac-
ter as peculiar as that of her gifted son

that he owed to his
politeness of deportment to his mother

Goethe pays several tributes in his
writings character of his mother

dictated one of his most im-

portant instrumental compositions td his
mother

Smiths mother was a clever
conversationalist and very quick at re
partee-

Giddons mother was passionately
fond of reading and
son to her example

Charles Darwins mother had a decid
ed taste for all branches of natural his-

tory

An EyetrltneiR
A lawyer went down into

the month to attend a trial
in his native county It was essential-
to prove that bitter enmity had existed
between defendant and

is the proper term to to
the gentleman who had a generous
handful of birdshot distributed into

A witness who was blind
testified in detail as to a quarrel be-

tween the two
Then Low grabbed a chair and

broke it over head he said
How do you know that asked the

who was conducting the cross
examination-

I was an eyewitness to it remark
ed the blind man

An eyewitness repeated the law
yer

Yes said the blind man I was
A piece of the hit me in the right
eye I certainly was an eyewitness

Domegtlt Pence Aitured
Wife And so you got your life in

sured for benefit Thats lovely
dear but re

member if you drive me to suicide you
wont get a cent

For the Dowels
No matter what ails you headache to n

cancer you will never get well until your
bowels are OASOABEIS nature
cure without a or pain produce
easy natural movements cost
cents to start health back CAS
OABETB Candy Cathartic the genuine put
in every has 0
stamped on it Beware of imitations

When a man is for nonpayment-
of dues he is generally broke-

A Good Way to Begin 1003
Cleanse the tho blood and

regulate tho liver kidneys stomach and bow
the Herb medicine Garfield Tea in-

suring health and happiness for the New Year

Tho feminine surplus in Massachusetts-
is 70308

non Dr limes Great
Nerve Restorer trial bottle and treatise
Dr BH KLINE Ltd 631 Arch St Pbilo

There ore three telephone circuits be
tween New York

New Jersey Skin
Cant resist Tetterine been troubled
with Eczema four Tetterino has dons
me so much that I gladly recommend it
Send another Seminole
Cottage Sea Cliff N J SOc a box by mail

J T Bhuptrine Savannah Ga if your
druggist

Belfast is Irelands richest and most
populous city

A Christmas Dinner That Wai Not Eaten
Because of indigestion This sorry tale
would not if the hid
been regulated and tho perfected

of stomach liver and bowel derangements
cleanses the purifies blood

the foundation life and
good health

A friend in need is ft usu
ally wants to borrow a fiver

Each package of PUIXAM FADELESS bra
one boiling Sold by all druggists

Grade crossings in are unknown
Most smaller as they are

contracted except debts

A married mans love doesnt cold
to long as his breakfasts are kept warm

very
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Prostrate With Ilbeunmtlo Fever Six
Times Within Twenty Years

This was the cash of Mr Eli Wiltshire-
of Landadown Terrace Calne Wis who
during this time suffered the most intense
agony lIe writes

I heartily indorse the testimonials
which you publish of St Jacobs Oil as a
pain killer for I have been a sufferer
from rheumatism and kindred complaints
at different times during the last twenty
years I have been laid prostrate with
rheumatic fever six times during that pe-

riod therefore I consider I know some
thing about rheunlotism During all of
these twenty years I have tried various ad
vertised rheumatic remedies oils oint
ments and embrocations None of them

mo much relief but when I tried St
Jacobs Oil I found quite different results
It eased the pain almost immediately and
has done for me what all other remedies
put together never began to do

I could give you several cases that have
been cured which have come under my
notice and through my recommendation
also oho of toothache one of faceache and
one of sore throat

I recommended St Jacobs Oil
and shall continue to do so by every means
in my power as I consider you deserving-

of every support-

A barrel of confined in a cellar
has twice the explosive force of a
gunpowder

Wish All a happy New Year
Happiness that comes with good health is

use Natures
Herb Cure cleamea hp system purifies

tho blood and removes the cause

Australia has more than 1000 news-
papers

This T

We offer One Hundred Dollars Howard for
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by

Halls Catarrh Cure
F J OnsMBT A Co Props Toledo

the undersigned naye F J
for the last 16 and believe him per

in all business
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tion made by
WIST THUAX Wholesale Druggists Toledo

Ohio
WAM IXO KXXNAN A MARVIX Wholesale

Cure in taken internally act
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces of 75o bottle
Bold by all Druggists Testimonials free

Halls are the best

The cost of painting the Tower Bridge
London is 25000

Mrs Winslows Soothing for children
soften the reduces inflamma-

tion allays pain cures wind colic 2Gc a bottle

It takes a wise man to others finan
cially interested in a fool scheme

Flsos Cure cannot be too highly spoken of
as a cough cure J W

The man who knows the least shows it
the most

A womans face be her fortune but-

a man sometimes relies solely upon his
cheek
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Small crops unsalable veg-

etables result from want of

Vegetables especially
fond of Potash Write for
our free pamphlets

GERMAN KALI WORKS
93 Nassau St New York
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It is pure

It is gentle-

It is pleasant
v

It is efficacious

It is not v

It is good for children H

It is excellent for ladies

is convenient for business men

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances

It is used by millions of families the world over

It stands highest as a laxative with physician-

sIf you use it you have the best laxative the world
produces
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It Will Ir
This said the artist is a battle

the year 2000 A D
The defending force is on the extreme
right the canvass

cant see them observed his
friend

not they are strongly en

Cant sec any entrenchments
Qt course cant The en

treiichments are skillfully concealed
from

I should think youd show some big
guns or something

I The guns are disappear-
ing and have

Well how about the attacking
force

Over here on the
You cant expect them to expose

themselves to spectator any more
than to the enemy

VYcll your picture is a mere land

scapeYes but I take it thats how a
will look in 2000

Slow He Escaped
said the one who is al

ways asking puzzling questions arc
there wise women as as men

I believe there are my son was the

docs a wise man know more
than a wise woman

Hfe may answered the father In
fact guess he generally does but if hes
wiseitend wants peace hes mighty care
ful not to let her know it Then as his
wife was about to speak he hastily

am not a man boy I
have just demonstrated that my
words

This left her so puzzled that he man
aged to escape
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have Cherry Pec
toral in my house for a

Is the best medicine In
the world for and colds

Williams Attica

All serious lung
troubles begin with a
tickling in the throat
You can stop this at first
in a single with
Ayers Pectoral
Use it also for bronchitis
consumption hard colds
and for of all kinds
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NEW RIVAL FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
outshoot all other black powder shells because they arc mado

better and loaded by exact machinery with the standard brands of

powder shot and wadding ry them and you will be convinced

ALL 4 REPUTABLB DBALBBS KEEP

VALUABLE
the otter In Premium Booklet expiring January lootii hereby

EXTENDED FOR THE ENTIRE YEAR OF 1902Jf-

exotpt kreioat Ko xo1
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PRESENTS WILL BE CIVBN FOR TAGS

delivered to va during item tho follow
mil o i

R J Stalorry RM Schnapps

Golden Crown Reynolds Snnii Cared Brown Bros

Mahogany Speckled Apple Mans Pride

Early Bird P H Hanes Sjps Natural Leaf Cutter

and 0 N T

To oar offer theao facts aLonld lo considered
that wo are giving 300000 per day for to fix the

of on our trado on tobaccos to iden-
tify our best efforts to chewers and prevent them from

deceived by imitators
Pull of Presents offered for oar
tags will be furnIshed upon request to
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Its component parts are all wholesome-

It acts gently without unpleasant aftereffects-

It is wholly free from objectionable substances-

It contains the laxative principles of plants-

It contains the carminative principles of plants-

It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are
agreeable and refreshing to the taste

All are pure
All are delicately blended

are skillfully and scientifically compounded-

Its value is due to our method of manufacture and to
the orginality and simplicity of the combination

To get its beneficial effects buy the genuine

Manufactured by

San Francisco Cat
Louisville Ky New York N Y
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The Beet Sugar Industry

A most Important article siring

Messrs Oxiinrds and Cuttings views

on the beet sugar Industry In this
country appeared on the editorial pace

of the New York Evening Post of De-

cember 12 last and as every house-

hold In the land Is Interested Id sugar

the article will be of universal Interest

THIE INDUSTRY
The Evening Post bids the heartiest

welcome to every American Industry
that con stand on Its own bottom and
make Its way without leaning on the
poor rates Among these selfsupport-
Ing industries we are glad to know la-

the production of beet sugar At all
events It was such two years ago We
publish elsewhere a letter written In
1800 and signed by Mr Oxnard and
Mr Cutting the chiefs of this Indus-
try on the eastern side of the Rocky
Mountains showing that this was the
happy condition of the trade at that
time It parties masquerading as beet
sugar producers are besieging the
President and Congress at this mo
ment and pretending that they will be
ruined If Cuban sugar Is admitted for
six months at half the present rates of
duty their false pretences ought to be
exposed

The letter of Messrs Oxnard and
Cutting Was probably written for the
purpose of Inducing the farmers of the
Mississippi Valley to go more largely
Into the cultivation of beets for the
sugar factories This was a laudable
motive fob telling the truth and show-
Ing tho large profits which awaited
both the beet grower and the manufad
turer if the Industry were persever-
Ingly and Intelligently prosecuted To
this end It was pointed out that farm-
ers could clear 05 per acre by culti
vating beets and might even make

100 But in order to assure the culti-
vator that be would not be exposed to
reverses by possible changes in the
tariff they proceeded to show that the
industry stood In no need of protection

The beet sugar Industry these gen
tlemen say stands on as firm a basis
as any business In the country They
point out the fact a very Important

their product comes out a c
finished article refined and granulated-
It Is not like cane sugar grown In the
West India Islands a black and offen-

sive paste which must be carried in
wagons to the seaboard and thence by
ships to the United States where af-
ter another handling it Is put through
a costly refinery and then shipped b-

rail to the consumer who may
be in Nebraska alongside a beet

sugar factory which turns out the re
fined and granulated article at one felt
swoop Indeed the advantages of
producer of beet sugar for supplying-
the domestic consumption arc very
great We have no doubt that Messrs
Oxnard and Cutting are within bounds
when they say that sugar can be pro
duced here cheaper than it can be in
Europe The reasons for this are

The sugar industry Is after all
merely an agricultural one We can
undersell Europe in all other crops
and sugar Is no exception
It follows as naturally as the making-
of flour from wheat If we can pro
duce wheat cheaper than Europe then
naturally we can produce flour cheap-
er as we do

But the writers of tho letter do not
depend upon aprlori reasoning to prove
that they can make sugar at a profit
without tariff protection They point
to tho fact that under the McKInley
tariff of 1800 when sugar was free of
duty the price of the article was four
cents per pound Yet a net profit of 3
per ton was made by tho beet sugar
factories under those conditions not
counting any bounty on the home pro

of sugar They boast that
they made this profit while working
under absolute free trade and they
have a right to be proud of this result
of their skill and Industry Many
beet sugar factories had been started
in bygone years back In the sixties
and seventies of the nineteenth cen-
tury and had failed because the pro
Jectors did not understand the busi-
ness Since then great progress has
been made both hero and abroad in
the cultivation and manipulation of the
beet What was Impossible thirty
years ago is now entirely feasible
Industry Is already on a solid and

basis There are factories In
the United States these

us in their letter capable of using
350000 tons of beets per annum at a
profit of 3 per ton and this would
make a profit of 1050000 as the In-

come Jo be earned under absolute free
trade

It bo plain to readers of this
letter signed by tho captains of the
beet sugar Industry that tho people in
Washington who are declaiming
against the temporary measure which
the President of the United States
urges for the relief of the Cuban peo
pie are either grossly Ignorant of the
subject or are practising gross decep
Lion The tenable ground for them Is
to say Other people are having pro
tection that they do not need and
therefore we ought to have more than
we need This would be consistent
with the letter of Messrs Oxnard and
Cutting but nothing else is so
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